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THE! SCORE 11 POINT,

The Ball Plajers Secure Recognition

From tEe Capitalists of the

Players League.

ED HAKIOK IS MADE A CONFEREE.

The Rational League Must Recognize the
Plajers or All Negotiations for

Peace Will Cease.

GOSSIP ABOUT FOOTBALL PLATERS.

Seme IxetHrat Shooting it Brunot Islud sai Qenenl

Sporting Notes.

rSFECUX TELEQRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

IfEW York. October 21. The players of
the Players' League are to get all tbey
aiked for. They bare always asserted that
they would hare enough capitalists with
them for the purpose of asserting their
rights, and it is stated that they went into
the meeting-to-da- y with the votes of Boston,
Philadelphia, Pittsbure and Cleveland.
These four, with the votes of the eicht play-
ers, placed them in the majority of 12 to 4.
The players began operations this morning
at the St. James Hotel. Some were in favor
of conferring with the capitalists before do-

ing anything regarding a conference com-

mittee; others wanted a committee of two
appointed right away to act in the coher-
ence. A maj orlty, how ever, were of a conserv-
ative turn of mind, and all hands finally passed
this resolution:

"In view of the many rumors current, the
members of the Brotherhood of Baseball Play-
ers feel it due to both you and themselves to
extend to jou the assurance of their entire
confidence in 3 our ability to safely conduct the
affairs of the Players' League."

THEIK INTERESTS PBOTECTED.
It was confidently expected that an address

would have been issued to the Board of Direc-
tors of the Plajers1 League askinc for a repre-
sentation on the conference committee. But
tbe reque-t- , it is said, was anticipated, and
the players informed that their Interests
were fully protected. At any rate, the resolu-
tion was all the business that was transacted at
the Brotherhood meeting.

7 lie special meeting of the Central Board of
Directors of tbe Players' League was held in
the Fifth Avenue. The following delegates an-

swered to their names: New York, Edward
B. Talcott, William H. Ewing: Brooklyn, Ed-
ward F. Linton and John M. Ward: Buf-
falo, James L. White: Chicago, John Addison,
If. K. Pfeffer: Cleveland. Al Johnson (John SL
Ward, proxy); Bosiod, Giiarles A, Prince, Ar-
thur A. Irwin: Philadelphia, John M. Vander-slic-

George Vood; Pittsburg, H. B. .Rhea,
.Edward Hanlon.

Tbe delegates were in ses-io- n just one hour
and a halt when a recess was ordered for an
hour. The tyneuritten coDiesof the Droceed- -

ingsuere distributed around among 11 or 15
reporters. The report began br reciting tbe
communication from the Brotherhood. Then
it gave the following response, signed by E. A.
ilcAlpm as president and F. H. ttrunell as sec-
retary of the Plajers League: "Your valued
favor of this morning expressing your confi-
dence in this body is received. We desire to
expiess to jou in return our appreciation of
the compliment contained therein, and beg you
to accept our thanks tor its preference at the
present time. Witnou' the support that you
have given ns during the past season the suc-
cess of the Plajers' League would'have been
impossible. Your action now stimulates us to
a still stronger effoit for jour interests in the
future."

AL JOHNSON'S EEPOET.
Al Johnson, Chairman of tbe Committee on

Conference.presented his report of the meeting
with the National League officials. It stated
that a common name could be agreed on,
namelj', the "United League." The meeting
adjourned to meet in Cincinnati on November
11, when an election of officers for the ensuing
year will be held, if necessary.

Colonel JilcAlpin.in talking with a DISPATCH
reporter, claimed that he was always under the
impression that the players should have some-
thing to say in the settlement of tbe dispute.
He says the players are stockholders as much
as anj body else. "One thing is certain,'' he
said, "if the National League refnses to meet
these players there will be no con-
ference." The General Conference Committee
will meet at the Fifth Avenue8iti. .Tut. members are: Day, Spalding andByrne; and Tbnnnan, "Vim der Abe and Bar-ni-e.

of the Association; Players' League, Tal-
cott, Goodwin, Johnson, Hanlon, Irwin and
Ward. The three last named were appointed

y to represent the interests of the players.

ONE FOE LOUISVILLE.

The AASOciation Clianipior Score Their
Fint Victor- - Against the Brooklyns.

Louisville, October 2L The Lonisvilles
defeated Brooklyn y in the best contested
game ot the series. "Red" Khret was in the
box for Louisville, and he was invincible.
After the fourth inning the heavy hitting
Brooklyns could not touch him. The Loufs-ville- s

bunched their hits on Lovett with men
on bases. The features of the eame were the
field.rg of bmitb at short for Brooklyn, jjtod
the catching and second base playing of Ryan
and hhinnick for the Louisville. To-da- 's

game was the lait to be played in Louisville.
Both clubs leave for Brooklyn At-
tendance, 1,050. fecore:
Louisville 30 100010 -- S
Urookijn 0 3100000 0 4

SUHVAKY-ttattcrib-u- irei anil Itvau: l.ovettand liushojg. Base lilts Louisville, : Broot- - '
ln. 7. ?;Brool.lvn. 7. Karncd
nin.s-l.o- ul, lilt. I; Brooklyn, i. t liltsWcwr. Wolf. Threc-ba- e Sacri-
fice hits Karmond, Weaver, ltvan. O'BrienDouble plav' 5hlnnlck toTajIor; Wolrtolay-lor- :smith to Foutz to Bnshonr. stolen base-Tai- lor.

Bases on balls By Eliret, i Struck out-- By fchret.5: by I.ovctt.5. Passed bal- l- Bushonn.
1. Umpires McQuald and Curry. Time 2:4

SOME GOOD SHOOTING.

Local Gnn Kxperts Ilai e some Fine Sport
at Lite Pigeons-Ther- e

was some excellent sbootiuc at Brn-not- 's

Island yesterday hy the local experts of
the gun. There were only twoetents, but they
vcreMifficiontlybltrtokeep the shooters busy
all day. Nothing but live birds were used, and
SOD were trapped. There was a deviation from
the ordinary conditions, the boundary line

60 yards away, instead of 80. Despite
the fact the r n was exceedingly wicces-fu- L

'r. Denny Killing no leas tbau 19 out of 20.
The number of birds tbat fell '"outside" was te-- r
markauieatiu tne majority of them were al-
most riddled with shot, showing that the pig-co-

weie of excellent qualitv.
The first contest was at 20 live pigeon. $10

entrance. For this tbere were 12 entries. J.
O'H. Denny wa first with 19; J. G. Hoffman,
second, with IS; C. A. Broun, third, with 15,
aud J. A. Butj. ooi, Iourth, with li.

The conditions ot the second contest were
firit miss out and ?1 entrance. There were 13
entne-- . J. O'H. Deuny and Jim Crow "each
Killed five straight and divided brst money.

It is not likely tbat there will be any more
club shoots until Thankssivlng Day. Mr.
Denny left last evening for Kankakee to takepart in tne duck shooting there.

Will Ihne a Cinder Path.
When the present ll trouble is fully

settled, tbe directors of the local P. L. Club
intend to build a first-clas- s quarter-mil- e cinder
path in Exposition Park. This intention is no
idle talk, as the directors are confident that itvijilbea good speculation to do so. Tbere is
plenty of room for a track such as named, andaleveler or better located piece of cronnd can-
not be found in the two cities than Kxposition
Park.

The Local Checker Match.
The checker match between T. Reynolds and

John H. Jones was continued last evening at
lOT.bevcnth avenue. Four games were played,
resulting in three victories for Jones and a
draw game. Tbe score now stands: Jones, 7
won; Keynold. 2 won; drawn, 3. There are 16
more games to play. J. B. Ferguson is engaged
to play tbe winner.

Off to New York.
Messrs. W. A. Nlmick and" J. P. O'Neill left

the city last evening for Kew York to look
after tbe Interests ot the local N. L. club at the
conference there.' Jlr. O'Neill is in fivorot
having a player stockholder on the C ntral
Conference Committee and Mr. Nimlckts still

tiling to refer tbe dispute between the two
local clubs to arbitration.

i GOSSIP FEOM HABVAEB.

Frothingliam Will ot be Able to Play In
the Football Team.

Cambridge, October 2L Cumnock's leg
does not improve so rapidly as he and tbe rest
ol the college might wish. He still continues
to use a crutch, and it is very uncertain when
he will resume .practice. All the other men
who have been laid up bare resumed play all,
with tbe exception of Frothingham, who has
been to seriously Injured that he will be unable
to play again this fall. It was for half back
that Frothingham was trying, and it is the
choosing of half backs which 13 proving tbe
hardest problem for Cumnock to solve.

There are five good men at half back for
Cumnock to choose from Lake, with his
strength and vim: Corbett, with his agility and
skill; Jim Lee, than whom there is nota better
ruuner in college; Slierwin, a freshman who is
showing up remarkably w ell, a good dodger and
an excellent runner, and Richmond Fearing,
who uses bis head more than any of the other
bait backs. To choose most wisely two men
from these five is at present the problem
Cnmnock is engaged in solving. Cum-
nock and the footbal' management are at
pro-en- t congratulating themselves at their good
fortune in securing as regular trainer Dr.
Couant, who played end rush in the 'Varsity
eleven in '7. Dr. Conant has bad muob ex-
perience in treating injuries received on the
football field, and will be on tbe field every
afternoon to have entire chanre of the training
of the candidates for tbe eleven and getting tbe
men into proper condition.

THE LOCAL KICKEBS.

An Interesting Foot Ball Match Arranged
to Take Place on Saturday.

Local foot ball players are coming to the
front in great force. The recent matches
played e Allegheny Athletic eleven have
aroused other players to action, and as a result
an eleven made up of Pittsburg players have
challenged the Allegheny team to a match on
Saturday next. Among the Pittsburgers are
many well known and tried kickers, and the
match is sure to be of nnusual interest. The
match as usual will be played at Exposition
Park.

On Saturday week the Cleveland or Greens-bnr- g

team will tackle the home players here.
The Secretary of the Athletic Club states that
teams are making applications for dates daily.
He further states that efforts are beiLg made
to have a strong visiting team here on Thanks-
giving Day.

Princeton's Prospects. .

Princeton, October 2L Princeton's hopes
for again winning the football championship
were almost extinguished y. In the prac-
tice games y Captain Poe, who constitutes
tbe life and brains of tbe Princeton team, bad
his knee badly wrenched. Poe tackled Davis,
who was running with the ball, and in tbe fall
the accident occurred. After lying for some
time, apparently suffering great pain, be was
taken off the field In tbe arms of Jesse Biggs,
Galleuay and Lewis. Dr. McDonald was
called into the club house, and there attended
to Foe's Injury. The doctor said that Poe
may be well in two weeks. The wrench y

is tbe result of a similar accident received
while playing lacrosse last fall, and it is seri-
ously feared that Poe will be of little use on
tbe field this year. The Princeton freshmen
downed the Princeton "preps" y in a
game of football. Tbe latter, after their great
victory over the Rutgers freshmen, expected
to win 's game. But tbe freshmen's line
and backs were tco powerful. The score was,
2 touch downs to 0.

Lexington Ttaces.
Lexington, Kr, October 2L Following

were the results of tbe races here
First race; five furlongs Pennyroyal first. Car-

men second. One Dime third. Time. 1:04.
second race, six furlongs Josle first. Wary sec-

ond, Daniel third. Time. 1:17.
Third race one mile and 50 yards Laarado first,

Eugenia second. Time, 1:15,'.
iourth race, one and miles

Favette first. Cats I pa second. Time, 1:48.
Fiftn race, eleven-sixteent- or a mile Re-

sponse first. Ann Elizabeth second, lime. 1:10.
Sixth race-M- ilt Young first, Tom itackin sec-

ond. Time, I:09f.

Washington Winners.
Washington, October 2L Foil ; were

the winners at the races here
First race, five furlongs-Mab- el first, Ballyhoo

second. Lon lander thlni. Time, 1:02.
Second race six furlones l.eoutlue first, Cor-

nelia second. Silence third. Time, l:lSj.
Ihlrdrace, five furlonjrs Cerbeno first. Mirth-woo- d

second, Adair third, lime. 1:03)5.
Fourtn race, one mile Belle d'or firsu Bellwood

second, lanner third. Time, l:43S4.
Fifth race, two miles Lee Christy first,

second, Elpnln third. Time, 4:05,

English Racing.
London, October 2L The race for the Cri-

terion stakes, stx furlongs, was run at the New-
market; Hongton meeting and was
won by M. F. Blanc's colt Gouverneur; W.
Low's colt Gay Minstrel was second, and the
Duke of Portland's filly Charm third.

Sporting Notes.
An unusual number of Pittsburgers are prepar-

ing to go hunting this season.
1HKECTOK J. P. O'Neill stated yesterday that

the loss of the local N. L. club for the season was
SS.7U0.

Part of tbe local N. L. team and a few out-
siders will play the (i. V. scotts atl'arentumon
Saturday. The came will be called at 3:45.

1) U.LAS defeated Scioto Girl In their match race
at Lancaster, O. On Saturday Dallas won two
heats and the third beat on Monday. The race
was ror S5, wo a side. Best time, 2:21..

1'btkb Ja KSON, the antipodean wonder, will
arrive In ban Francisco on .November 6. and in-
tends inaLlujr a tour or the country with Jim Cor-
bett lu a new nlaj. Farson" Davies will man-
age ihe venture.

CU&HING and Gibbons are both reported as
belli? in fine fix for tneir coming consist. It is
said that Captain Cooke, of Boston, who was se-
lected to name the battle ground, will choose a
place somewhere in Connecticut.

THE football umpire lu England is fast reaching
that standard of notoriety 10 which the baseball
umpire has ascended here. Now and again there
is a danger lu England of tbe teams using the un-
fortunate umpire Instead of a ball.

The Buffalo Courier says: "The blame ofBuf-falo- 's
demise from the Players' League can be

traced to no other cause than the apatlivaud un-
businesslike methods of the local stockholders,
lflhevhadcometo the iron paid dollar lor dol-
lar and, asserted their rights in the I'laver's organ-
ization, iiufialo would not uave been dropped."

IriK probabilities are that the
team of cricketers for England next year will be
composed altogether of native-bor- n Americans.
The oDDosltlon to including any one else on thoteamiery strong in Philadelphia, and, asthc
Leaul mil in; cciccicu u.v me cuiuuillLee mere,
there Is no doubt tbat the crack English residents
will beleltout,

IT is at Morris l'ark and not at Monmouth where
the proposed trotting meetings are to be held.
Mr. Nelson, he who attended to the wants ot the
inner man at Morr" ; Tart, Is the orlgliJator of the
idea and has almost persuaded Mr. Morris to
give up four days lu August to trottinjr races.
Liberal stakes ouht to bring out a good class of
horses, and the new venture would probably be

ell&upported.
Jack McAuliffe, the champion Iljrht-weiE-

will go to Europe next month. The death of his
wl c. Kale Hart, the actress, recently, upset all
the plans he had made lor his light with Billy
Myers, and the fight Is declared off for the present.
At the expiration of four months, IT the Pelican
Club or London will put up a good-size- d purse,
McAulltTe says, be may meet Jem Carnev, whom
he fought to a draw two years ago. McAuliffe will
go aboid with Phllln Dwy er, the turfman.

Much Interest Is tl.en in the coming battle be-
tween Johnny Murphy and George Dixon, the
colored champion leather-weigh- t, which takes
place In the Gladstone Club at Providence on
Thursday night, and considerable money has been
wagered on tne result. At several uptown resorts
where the sporting men gather, a number of bets
were made esterday. The betting is slightly In
favor 01 ine coiorea ian. ocing w 10 ou on mm. une
bet of SI00 to fffO was made last n Ight, a prominent
turfite taking the favorite, while Jack Flaherty, a

pencller," took tbe Murphy end.
There ill.be a large delegation or sports from
this city at the ring side. It will probably be a
close battle, -.-y, J". Sun.

Wabd thus places himself on record: "I have
read with some amazement in various papers the
statement that 1 had announced mv willingness
to play lnanycltvtowMi-h- l might be assigned,
and side by side with tbe Brotherhood Meuerters '
I never said anything of the kind. What
sav was that I was anxious to see the present base-
ball war at an end. and was willing to do anything
In reason to help on a settlement. 1 am willing
to g to any Players' League club. and. If ncccs-bar-y.

play ball against not with anv of the de-
serters. Hut as lor playing In the same team with
any of them, Ishonld not consider that a reason-
able request, aud 1 do not believe anv capitalist
In any Players' League club would ask such a
thing."

Caftain COMlSKEThas nearly perfected all ar-
rangements for bis baseball visit to tbe Pacific
slop this winter. He has engaged two special
Pullman palace cars fur bis two teams, and will
go out In flrst-cla- s style, aud he and bis aggrega-
tion will leave 'It. Louis October T6. Only rive
members or the present all-st- ar Chicago team win
go on the trip. .These are Dm er, liovle, liyan.
Bildwlu and the captain himself. The other
members arejAlullane, McPhee and Harrington
ofthe Keds. JRfet Tebeau or the CleTelahds. Mike
Kelly or Bojtlon, Ed Crane or tne New Yorks,
King. CrooVs. or the Columbus team: McAleer,
Hov. the r5ie: Tommy Burns and Uarbv O' Brlen
of the Br Joklyns. Yank Koblrrson of the Pitts--
burgs, anrfaiacc ioyie or the Columbus team,

Thf Dispatch, through its editorial
colamL refers to the latest charming pro-
ductions in millinery for evening wear. A
view f 1 some of these late creations can be ,

had aj(our stores.
P. Si. Our stores will be darkened and

llghttn by gas to show the effect of colors
after tlyrbt. E. S. Giles,

91 and 06 Federal St., Allegheny.
56 Sixth

See our new styles id tea's neckwear.
James H. Aiken & Co.lOOJFifth afe.

LAWS TOR TOILERS.

The PennsylVania Federation of La-- -

t)pr Unions Organizes to

ADVAKCE TRADE LEGISLATION.

Resolutions Are Adopted Favoring Eight-Ho- ur

Working Days.

AN ADDBESS BI PEES1DEKT GOMPEES

ISPECIAL TTLCOBAX TO THE DISPATCH.!

Habbisbtjbg, October 21. The Pennsyl-
vania Federation 01 Labor to-d- adopted a
constitution for its government, the pre-

amble of which sets forth tbe necessity of
union tor mutual protection and benefit,
and declares in lavor of the formation of a
thorough federation, embracing every trade
aud labor organization in Pennsylvania,
organized under the trade union system of
organization.

The object of the federation is to further
legislation in the interests ol the wage
workers.and to influence public opinion by
peaceful and legal methods in iavor of or-

ganized labor. The convention of the Fed-
eration is to be held on the third Monday of
August annually at a place to be fixed by
the delegates at the preceding convention.

The basis of representation in tbe conven-
tion is as follows: Central bodies of cities,
one delegate; trades'and labor unions hav-
ing a membership of 100 or less, one dele-
gate; from "100 to 200 members, two dele-
gates; from'308-to600- , three 'delegates; and
one additional-delegat- e for over 600 mem-

bers. . .
UNION OF ORGANIZATIONS.

The Executive Council, consisting of the
president, yice president, secretary and
treasurer, are directed to use all possible
means to organize new national and inter-
national trades unions and local trades
unions. One of its duties is to secure tbe
unification of all labor organizations.
Local unions are required to lurnish the
necessary revenue for the fund oy imposing
a per capita tax of one-four- th cent per month
lor each member in good standing. Bach
central body is to pay $6 per annum in
monthly payments. Local unions attached
to a national body shall pay one-four- th cent
per capita monthly. Quarterly reports are
to be made to the president of the .federa-
tion, and that official shall receive 3 a day
when traveling in the interest 01 the
organization. The treasurer is required to
bank the mnds monthly, and to eivea bond
of $500. The constitution will go into effect
on the 1st of next January.

Besolutions were adopted as follows:
Calling on labor organizations to petition
Congress to enact eight-ho- laws; pledging
the Federation to assist in the organization
of marble cutters and other trade organiza-
tions; asking the Legislature to pass a law
prohibiting employers from compelling em-
ployes to sign anv obligation tj withdraw
irom any lawful labor organization under a
penalty of $100 in each case.

LEGISLATORS CENStTEED.

Besolutions were also passed censuring
members of tbe last Legislature who failed
to support labor measures; recommending
building trades to' establish councils in
their respective localities; recommending
the use of a standard label on hats; favoring
a constitutional amendment abolishing the
State printing contract system and estali-lishi-

a State printing office; demanding
theenlorcemento the fire escape law; ap
pointing a committee of five to
with Philadelphia Typographical Union to
unionize the Press; demanding the repeal of
that portion 01 the conspiracy law which
bear injuriously on labor organizations de-
manding tbe abolition of tbe Pinkerton and
other private detective systems; demanding
the passage of an amendnfeut-t- o the semi-
monthly pay law and the factory inspection
law providing penalties; recomniendirfg the
passage ot a law changing tbe present
method of taxation by compelling all to con-

tribute to tbe public revenue in proportion
to the natural opportunities and the benefits'
received.

President Gompers, of the American Fed-
eration, addressed the convention this after-
noon, and this' evening made a speech at a
mass meeting. The Federation will adjourn

r

GEOWING SITLL GBEATEE.

The Demand for Small Blouses Continues to
- Increase Dally.

Alderman C. E. Succop, whose real estate
business, in connection with his official duties,
Is of pretty large dimensions, has become in-

terested in tne agitation inaugurated by The
Dispatcii for more small houses for working
people. He said last night: .

"I suppose 1 have had more applications
within the last two or three weeks for three or

d 'houses than I ever had before.
There seems to be a general demand for them.
I cannot begin to serve all wbo want; small
houses. Some neonle think relief will soon
come, because Mr. McKee has moved bis glass
works away, and one or two others say
they intend- - doing so soon. But I don't
believe the people who went to Jcannette made
any difference in the population. I think their
places have been filled long ago, and if two or
three more glass factories were to move, tak-
ing their whole forces with tbem, it would not
be long until matters would be as bad ns ever.'

MISHAPS OF A DAV

Thomas Turney Fatally Injured by a Lump
of Coal Falling on His Head.

A lump of coal fell out ot a bucket that was
being drawn up at Hudson's Gas Work in Al-
legheny, and struck Thomas Tnrney on the
head. It is thought his skull was fractured near
the base of the brain.

Thomas Morau, a cojored man, employed at
the Black Diamond Steel Works had his left
arm caught in a yesterday afternoon
and severely crashed.

George Miller employed at Howe, Brown &
Co.'s mill had bis leg broken yesterday by an
ingot falling on it.

Henry Downs, "of McKee's Rocks, was badly
burned about tbe face and hands by an

A car on tbe Pittsburg Traction road was de-

railed yesterday morning near tbe Court
House, tying ud the road for some time.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Not Many Offenders Gathered in by the
Police Yesterday.

Fisley Paul yesterday made an Informa-
tion against John Madden, of McKeesport,
charging him with selling liquor without a
icense.

J. E. Speck, of Allegheny, was given a hear-
ing by Alderman McNulty yesterday, on a
charge ot false pretenses, and was held for
court In $300 bail.

Fbanjc-Meyk- rs, of Brownsville avenue,
Soutbside, w.is held for court by" Alderman
Succop, last evening, on a charge of selling
liquor without a license and on Sunday.

Last night a pair of tramps named John
Ward and Emil Snyder took possession of
Rolson's coke ovens, on Second avenue, and
refused to vacate. They were finally ejected
by tbe police and arrested.

Lieutesaxt Lewis, with officers" Hanley
and Cross, rained the house of Frederick Lowe,
No. 9 Townsend street, yesterday afternoon,
and arrested seven men and two women In-
spector McAleese made an information against
Low for keeping a disorderly bouse.

A Few Reasons Why Pills Are
Popular, ,

Because tE"ey never disappoint..
Because they produce a pleasant cathartic

effect. ;
Because tbeynot only physic, but cleanse

the whole system and reeulate.the liver and- -

bowels.
For sale at --'3 cents a box. by druggists,

wsu

DIED.
SINCLAIR --On Wednesday morning. Octo-

ber 22, IKK), at 1 o'clock. Roset Kingsland,
dangbter or .Edward P. and 'Annie Sinclair,
aged 5 weeks.' at residence, ot parents, 70. 38
Federal s)ret, Allegheny. ' ,

Notice of.funeral hereafter.

&
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PIXLNG THE FENCES.

Continued From First Page.'

session, and, having had overtures made to
them by the Farmers' Alliance, determined
to pat a lull labor and farmers' ticket la-th-

field.
The farmers met late ht at Beaver

to appoint a cohimittee to meet with tbe
Trades Council and agree upon a ticket
that may mix up Quay's district; more than
ever.

AN ANSWER TO ANDREWS

FROM THE CHAIRMAN OF THE LINCOLN
INDEPENDENTS.

The Republican Manager's Address to the
Voters Severely Criticised How to
Prove tho Statements Either True or
False JKacVeagh. May Talk.

6PKCIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISFATCIM

Philadelphia, October 21. Justus C.
Strawbridge, Chairman of the Lincoln In-
dependent Republican Committee, on be-

half of the organization, has addressed an
open letter to William H. Andrews, Chair-
man of the Republican State Committee, in
which he says:

Sir In your address to the citizens of Penn-
sylvania, which appeared October 17, you state
in relation to Mr. Quay, "Every charge against
blnxjs false and no man living will rise and say
that be bas personal knowledge of their truth."
It is possible that by tbe use of the word will
instead of can, the language is not that
"no man living can rise and say." but that "no
man living will riso and say tbat he
has personal knowledge of their truth,"
you simply meant to confine your
statement to an expression of confi-
dence that no one having personal knowledge
would volunteer a statement upon tbe subject.
In view of tbe manner in which these charges
were originally made public, and have since
been repeated by responsible newspapers
throughout tho country, it is to be regretted
that no one bas felt authorized till this late day
to denounce them as false; but as it bas never
been suggested tbat you were yourself present
upon any of the occasions described, it must be
obvious to you that your unsupported word is
not enough.- -

What Is needed Is a contradiction from those
who were present and did have what you prop-
erty term personal" knowledge. Beside Mr.
Quav. it is said thet Senator Cameron, Wavne
MacVeazb, General; Christopher
L. Jlagee, of Pittsbure, and two others were
together when Senator Cameron helped to
make good tbe alleged deficit.

Senator Cameron owed it to the State which
he represents, as well as to his colleague, to
rise in his place in tbe Senate chamber and to
denounce tbe story as false, but he bas never
opened his lips. It was equally tbe
duty of Mr. MacVeagh to speak out
and vindicate a fellow citizen if
unjustly assailed, but neither has done so.
Why tbey should keep silent if the charges
were true it is easy to understand. Mr. Mac
Veagh was, according to the published report,
present as the counsel of Senator Cameron.
What he learned was under the only relation
of privilege which the law recognizes as in-
violable. Tbougb not technically, according
to the report, the attorney of Mr. Quay, the
occasion was one of professional confidence,
and no one knowing his fastidious sense of
propriety would expect Mr. MacVeagh to
publish to the world what took place
in tbe course of a settlement made by
or with his client in his presence.
You were doubtless quite safe, there-
fore, in saying that "no man living will
ri-- e and sav that he bas personal knowledge of
their truth," unless circumstances so alter as
to compel disclosure or make it a plain duty to
speak. This can be easily accomplished, for
we are advised that the privilege whlcb pre
vents an attorney from speaking is not tbe 1

privilege or me counsel one 01 me client; ana
if tbe client gives his consent tbe attorney may
be compelled to speak out like any other man.
Let Mr. Quay write a letter calling upon tbe
gentlemen who were present to state what tbey
know. Whether others ill tell all tbat they
beard and saw we will not conjecture, but Mr.
MacVeagh. occupies such a position in this
community and in tbe nation that if Mr. Quay
nnseals his lips he will undoubtedly speak.

AN OSES LETTEE TO DEWEY

In Answer to the Circular Sent Out by the
Labor Leader.

rePICIAL TXLKGRAM TO THE DIHFATCH.1

Homestead, October 2L Charles M.
Mansfield has written a letter to A. M.
Dewey, in which he says:

Sir I received recently from you a circular
letter, a copy ot which I understand, has been
mailed to every Knight of Labor Master Work-
man and Secretary in the State, beaded "Re-
form Legislation; Where the Candidates tor
Governor Stand on tbe Demands of Our
Order." I have a thorough knowledge of
where one of tbe candidates stands in regard
to a demand tbat the Knights of Labor have
been making ever since the organiza ion was
establi-he- I refer to tbe position taken by
Senator George Wallace Delamater on the
attempt to repeal the obnoxious conspiracy
laws. ,

It is said now that the Pardon Board, of
wbicb Mr. Pattison was not a member, refused
to pardon 21 miners convicted in Washington
county under the law, and sentenced to the
workhouse of Allegheny county. Mr. Delama-
ter bad it in his power to have torn up by tbe
roots and forever abolished the obnoxious con-
spiracy laws.

When I think of Duqnesne, of Park Bros,
and of Brace Bros., where this blot upon onr
statute books was used to crusb defenseless
girls, and when I think of the many other out-
rages commit ed under its cover, and with
which every honest workingman in this section
is familiar, I am amazed at your audacity in
trying to influence tbe labor vote in the in-

terest of Delamater. Every man who agrees
with a fellow workman to strike and dares to
maintain his right, does it with the jail doors
staring him in the face, and this because of the
vote of Senator George Wallace Delamater.
Having a knowledge of these facts, I cannot
comply with your request.

REED ON HIS TRAVELS.

The Speaker Talks Tariff to Crowds in
Illinois Towns.

Champaign, III., October 21. A
Crowd of 8,000 people assembled to' greet
Speaker Reed this afternoon on the occasion
ol his first address iu Illinois. This city is
in Congressman Cannon's district, and Mr.
Cannon, who is canvassing lor
introduced Mr. Reed. The Speaker jumped
at once into the tariff question and declared
that the farmer, no less than the
mechanic, is the beneficiary of protection,
for the system that keeps American
money at home aud creates markets lor all
American pioducts must enhance prices to
the tiller of the soil tbe same as-t- the toiler
in the mills. "O what use is it," he asked,
"that everything be made cheap ii a man
has not got a dollar? Do not be concerned
about the rise of prices. Ii prices go up as
tbe result of general prosperity the people
will nave the money to'pay them."

At Bloomington a crowd oi 500 greeted
Mr. Reed. He made a short address that
was frequently applauded.

REPUBLICANS REPROACHED.

General Bussey Says the Now Yorkers Do
Not Stick to tbe Ticket,

. IFROM A STAT COBBISPONOXNT. 1

Washington, October 21. "Things are
all right in New York State," said General
Cyrus Bussey, Assistant Secretary of the
Interior Department, this afternoon. "They
are not just what they might be in New
York City, but there's nothing new in that
kind ot a sitnation. ' Ii the Republican
party in the city would only be a party, il
it would only nominate a ticket at every
election and stick to that ticket, it would
grow and be sometbing. But it is always
ready to sell out or trade off, and Tammany
is never backward in accepting such
chances.

"Tammany is always Trilling to give up
something to invest a little that it may
gain much. Great is Tammany."

NO CANDIDATE NAMED.

Senatorial Conferees at Warren Fail to
Make a Nomination.

rSFLCIAL TKtKUBAilTO TUB DISPATCH.!

Warren, October 21. Senatorial con-
ferees met here last night, but arrived at no
conclusion, aud adjourned until this morn-
ing. Everything wjs done to break the dead-
lock, and tbe proposition of tbe Venango
delegates finally was agreed to. The propo-
sition was to submit the decision to the
Sheriffs of Butler, Merrer and Lawrence'
counties, who were telegraphed, and the
conlerence adjourned to Wednesday morn-
ing awaiting their reply.

Is looks as though both Allen and Craw
ford will enter as candidates, which will I

leave this Senatorial district; with no regu-
lar Eepublican candidate,. is the case in
the Judicial district.

PAEMEES STAND BY PATTISOK.

He Is Indorsed for Governor try the Comity
League of Indiana.

rsrCCIAl TELIGKAJl TO TUK DISPATCH. 1

Indiana, Pa., October 2L The Farm-

ers' County League delegates met here to-

day. They unanimously indorsed Patttson
for Governor, and McHenry, Greenback-Labo- r,

Cummins, Democrat, and Seanor,
Republican, as Assembly nominees.

The delegates claim to represent 1,600
farmers'in the county, three-lottrt- of whom
are .Republicans, who will tallow their in

dorsement. Colonel Huff, General Sheri
dan and General- - D. H. Hastings addressed
a large and enthusiastic Bepublican mass
meeting here ,

HIS CLIP WASCUT SH0ET.

A Hair Fiend Meets Ills Match In the Person
of a Plucky Miss.

rsrr.ciAL tilegkam to tj.b otspATcn.;

Detroit, October 21. It now seems cer-

tain 'that two persbns are working tbe hair-cutti-

dodge, and one of them met his
match last night and escaped. A few days ago
Hiss Xillie Kuhn received a letter signed
Jack the Clipper,in which the writersaid that
Miss Kuhn will be tbe next victim. She
has beautiful black hair. As she was going
home when Jack stepped out of an alley
and threw his arm around her ueck, he had
hard work to catch her hair, and partly let
go his hold on the girl. She screamed
lustily and belabored Jack over the head
with her umbrella. Her screams attracted
attention and Jack fled before he, secured
much of her hair.

Miss Kuhn gives a very clear description
of the clipper. At about the same time
Susie Leddy, 6 years old, was stopped by a
man in another section of the city and an
attempt made to cut ber hair. She screamed
and the fellow made off. Susie is the
twelfth girl attacked.

STRONG LABOB DEMAND.

Michigan Trainmen Make a Simultaneous
Bequest for Higher Wages.

Detroit, October 21. The matter of
wages for passenger trainmen on the Michi-
gan Central bas not yet been decided. The
request'lor advanced pay on tbe part of the
trainmen, is not confined to the
Michigan Central. A similar demand has
been made by tbe Lake Shore men and by
those on nearly all other trunk lines, and
it is possible that the managersof the sys-
tems iifflcted may have a conference before
tbe final settlement.

Although the request for more pay is made
simultaneously on all lines it has none ofthe
features of a strike. The' men argue well
for the advance, but make no threats and
fix no special day on wbich'their request
must be granted. The men are well organ-
ized and are tboroughlv versed in tbe work-
ings oi tbe roads, so tbat it is by no means
an easy matter to deal with tbem. A de-

fensive alliance among the roads is talked of.

AMEBICAXS LN MEXICO.'

Reports of Their by the Au-

thorities Greatly Exaggerated.
Denver, Col., October 21. Colonel A.

J. Sampson, wbo for the past two years has
been United States Consul at Paso del Norte,
is in Denver on business matters. Colonel
Samnson was asked regarding the numerous
complaints which have been sent out rela-
tive to tbe alleged of Ameri-
cans arrested in Paso del Norte, and said:
"I have this to say arrests have been wildly
exaggerated. If an American disobeys tbe
law in Mexico he is arrested, just the same
as a Mexican would be in the United States.
Mexican laws differ from those of our
country. If an American cannot abide by
their laws he should not reman there. The
officers are supposed to uphold tbe law, and
so far as Lean see, they do so.

""AtnerlCins are given as-- speedy a trial as
possible, in fact, I think there is some dis-
crimination in theit- i.ivbr."

LHOlT AUD COPPER MLKES.

Foreign Metallurgists See an American Saw
Mill for the First Time.

Marquette, Mich., October 21. The
Northern division of tbe socities of British
and German ironworkers arrived at Mar-
quette early this afternoon, having com-
pleted the tour of the Michigan iron and
copper mines. They had a surfeit of mine
inspectiou, and were glad to change the pro-
gramme here.

The big ore docks were first visited, and
the remainder o the day was devoted to car-
riage rides about the city and environs, stop-
ping en route to view tbe saw mill of the
Cleveland Lumber Company. Most of the
party had never seen an American sawmill,
and were greatly interested. ht a re-

ception was tendered the visitors. A special
trliuwill leave at midnight lor Sault Ste.
Marie.

Harvey Bollman's FuneraL
The funeral of Harvey Eoliman. wbo died at

his old home in Woods' Run Monday, took
place yesterday from bis late' residence, and
followed by sorrowing friends tbe remains were
laid to rest in ITniondale Cemetery. Appro-
priate services weie held at the house by Rev.
Robert Meecb, pastor of Christ Episcopal
Church, Allegheny, who referred in a touch-
ing anu tender manner to the life of tbe de-
ceased. Tho following were the pallbearers:
Hon. Morrison Foster, G, F. Mullcr, John
Paisley, Joseph F. Irwin, N. B. Hogg and Mr.
Henry.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Some Who Do Not, and
Others "Who Talk.

John Bruntoo, who is one of tbe oldest
engineers in tbe country, and one of the dele-gae- s

to the convention, was a n resi-
dent here as lar back as 1851. He was then an
engineer on the Pennsylvania. His home is now
in Pueblo, Col.

George R. Hill, of Akron, and W. H.
Picking. Traveling Passenger Agent of the
B. & O. at Somerset, are stopping at the
Monongahela House.

Mr. Freeman Lucas, one of the oldest
residents of Greene county, and a former oil
producer, is visiting friends on Robinson street,
Allegheny.

W. A. Nimick, J. Palmer O'Neil. H
O. Frick and S. P. Kennedy; of the Cotton Belt
Route, were Eastern passengers last evening.

R. M. Matson.of Brookville, and Meade
D. Detweiler, of Harrlsbtrrg, are registered at
tbe Seventh Avenue Hotel.

George' L. Hollidayv President of Com-mo- n
Council, will leave this evening for New

York on business.

- LOCAL ITEMis, LllIITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready 'Reading.

AT the regular meeting of tbe WesternPenn-sylvani- a

Humane Socieiy, held In the society
buildings on Sixlb avenue yesterday, John P.
Mclntyre, of McKeesport, and A. J. Moxham.
of Johnstown, were elected members. Contri-
butions to tbe amount of $193 were reported.

The Allegheny Committee on Wooden Build-ing- s
met last night and granted the petition of

J. C. Hurd to erect a frame stable on Norman
street Second ward. A petition for tbe erec-
tion of an addition to a laundry on Chartlers
street was referred to a

THE Board of Viewers helil meetings yester-da-y
to report final assessments for tbe opening

of Collins avenue, from Stanton avenue to
Hoeveler street; and for the sewer on Broad
street, fromTairmount toNegley avenues.

THE body of John Flatlay, killed in tbe boiler
explosion at the Eliza furnaces Monday, and
which was blown into tbe Monongahela river
has not yet been recovered. , '

A slight fire bmke out qn the third floor
of the commission hou-e- . No. 635 Liberty street,
at 4.30 vesterday afternoon. The blaze was ex-
tinguished with a Babcock.

These was an alarm at 4:45 yesterday after-
noon for a slight fire in tha house of Mrs. Hill,
in the rear of. No. 217, Wylie avenue. But little
damage was done.

The cars of the Monongahela Incline Plane
were stopped yesterday, for several hours for
repairs. y
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A MIDNIGHT BLAZE.

The Dayis-Chambe- rs Lead Works Are
Very Badly Damagedi

MISTAKE IN GIVING THE ALARM.

Two Men Meet With Severe Injuries Dur-

ing the Confusion.

THE LOSS 13 ESTIMATED AT $20,000

Just before midnight a fire broke out in
the works of the Davis-Chambe- rs Lead
Company, corner of Fortv-fift- h and Rail-
road streets, which resulted in almost"
tbe total destruction of the entire estab-
lishment The fire originated in the

a small Iramebuilding adjoining
the works proper. In a short time the en-

tire building was in flames. The watchman
turned in an alarm irom box 75, and by so
doing IS minutes' time was lost. BoxJ74 is
within a square of the fire and box 75 is
nearly four squares away.

ANOTHEE DISTEICT CALLED.
A second district had to be called out in

order to get tbe fire under control. The
building was a"tbree-stor- y brick filled with
white lead, and as one floor alter the other
became enveloped in - the flames the latter
leaped iorth mingled with dense vol-
umes of smoke that filled the air
high about the burning buildings. In an

"hour there was nothing left of the building
out tne nrst noor anu tne wans.

The loss, as near as could be estimated by
Chief Coates, will be irom $15,000 to ?20,-00- 0.

None of the members oi the firm were
about, but the watchman said he was con- -'

hdent tbe place was fully insured.
There were two men injured during the

fire. James "Ellis, driver of engine No. 6,
jumped from a ladder and was severely
bruised and cut about the head. He was
up as high as tbe third floor when the rooi
went down.

A CBT OF FALLING WALLS.
Someone cried out tbat the walls were

falling, too, and he jumped to save himself.-Josep- h

Valiana watchman, was helping to
run a line up through the building when a
piece of timber fell down from one of the'
upper stories, striking him on tbe head.
Both men were removed to the Seventeenth
ward station house.

In regard to the origin of the fire tbe
watchman said he thought the fire had been
allowed to burn too high under the boilers
In the dryhouse and tbey swept to the ad-
joining building, which was filled with
burnt lead and other inflammable material,
before the three watchmen could do any-
thing with it."

Chief Coates said this makes the third
time the same building has been burned.

GOOD BOATING WATER.

Coal Market Still Depressed, but Better
Times Anticipated.

There was a good boating stage of water yes-
terday, the denih having gone up from 10 feet
the day before to 10 feet. The coal men, bow.
ever, had nothing to send ont. The water has
been so good all fall tbat the coal has been
shipped as fast as mined. The markets
are still depressed, but Captain O'Neil antici-
pates a colder winter and a better season. Hi
big boat, the W. W. O'Neil, bas been sold, and
be said yesterday that be thought be bad
worked long enough, and would gradually get
out of taking an active part in his business.

The Scotia left yesterday afternoon with a
good load of freight. Captain Henderson says
the traffic is heavy, and tbe railroads in the
Sontbwest are willing to handle bis freight.

The Adam Jacobs was tbe regular up river
packet yesterday.

The recent heavy rains are having their ef-
fect, and higher water is looked for. The in-
crease is coming from both the Allegheny and
Monongahela rivers.

River Telegrams.
fSPECIAI, TELEGRA5I TO THE DISPATCH!

WARRKi Blver 4.9 feet and risOij;. Weather -

cool; llfh trains.
BB0W3jsvh,i.j: Klver tOfeetSlncbes and falling.

Thermometer 2" at 5 F. M.
MOBGAjtTOWN River 7 feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 52 at
4 p.m.

LooTSvrptK--Rlv- er falling; 10.5 feet In canal.
8.1 feet on falls and 23.5 feet at foot ol locks. Busi-
ness frood;-- Weather cool.

AixEGiiEirr JtracTiojf Klver 10 feet 6 Inches
and rislnp.. Weather cool and cloudy.

CAIKO Klver 12 feet 8 Inches and falling. Clear
and cool. r

VICKSBUBG-Kl- ver falling. Italnlng all day;
heavy fo;r at dark.

CIXCINNA I Klver 24 feet 2 inches and falling.
Clear and cool. Departed C. W. Batchellor,
Pltishurjr.

MEMi-ni- s Klver 9 feet and falling. Cool and
rainlne.

Ciiange of life, backache, monthly ir-
regularities, hot flashes, are enred by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos
Fleming & Son's, Market St. w

AUTUMNAL ADVIOE.
Keep your feet warm and dry.
Wear waterproof boots in preference to

arctics or rubbers.
Keep your eye on your umbrella, you will

need it yourself.
Stop a congh or a cold at once. Pneumonia

and consumption may be started by either.
If you wear rubbers take tbem otiiwhenever

you have the chance, even if only for a few
minutes.

Ii you feel a cough or a cold coming on take
a drink of pure whiskey at once. It will keep
the blood in circulation and is the best pre-
ventive against tbe diseases of the season.

Remember that only pure whiskey should be
taken. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskev bas the
strongest recommendations from tbe leading
scientists and medical men in tbe country, and
s tbe only standard medicinal whiskey known.
Insist on having it. se24--

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

HolidayGoods
AT

L. GOLDSMIT & BROl.

Leading Jobbers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS and PIPES,

705 LIBERTY ST.;

PITTSBTJEG, pa.

Fine Cigars put up in fancy style; also
beautirul Meerschaums, besides about 500
other kinds of Pipes of every kind and
variety. Beautiful Smokers' Sets, all at
rock bottom prices.

f 'A

SilveraGE
A'Mk. Max Klein For medicinal use I

order your "Silver Age," and as an alcoholic
stimulantlt gives perfect satis faction.

"Yours verv trnlv.
D. F. MCINTOSH, M.D.,

"Shirpsburg, Pa."

If THE WEATHER.

Fob1 "Western Pennsyl
vania: Faik, Vaeiable
Winds, Generally East-
erly, 'Stationary Tem-- p

e e-- a tube, rains
WEDNESDAY NlGHT.

For Ohio and "West
Virginia: Slightly
Warmer, Fair Weath

er, Fallowed by Rain Wednesday
Night, Northwesterly Winds.

PittsbUbG, October 2L 1S9X

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
9:00 A. Jf. .....4 4:00 P.M. 51

10:00 a. h Maximum temp.... 56
11.00a. m Minimum temp...'.. 44
12:00 v.,,4 ..SI Mean temp 30

5:00 p.m. 5i Range - 12
6j00p.it liamfall .00

SPECIAL WEATHER BTJTLETTN.

Frosts Occurred From the Alleghenles to
the Upper Lakes.

IPIIEFARED FOB THE DISPATCH. I
The storm had entirely disappeared from the

New England coast yesterday, and the winds
were greatly diminished in force. They were
off shore from "Nova Scotia to Florida, with
velocities not higher than 18 miles an hour.
The storm from Kansas has moved southeast
to the lower Mississippi valley. It has
increased in force and was causing
high winds on tbe west gnlt coast
and heavy rains in Texas and Louis-
iana. The rain belt extended as far north
as Springfield, 111., and was moving slowly
eastward into Alabama, Georgia and Tennes-
see. Tbe storm is followed by an area of high
pressure, and the lowest temperatures of tbe
season are reported from Wyoming, Colorado,
New Mexico and Northern Texas. It was-fro-

6 to 8 below freezing in all these States on the
border ot the Rocky Mountains. It was also
colder in tbe lake regions. Frosts occurred
from the Alleghenies to the upper lakes and
are expected this morning in New York and
in New England,

Once TlieyKooroed Together.
Himan Winotz will have a bearing next

Tuesday on charges of aggravated assault and
battery, malicious mischief and larceny, pre-
ferred by Philip Gattschalk. Tbe two men
roomed together at Minersville, and tbe in-
formant alleges that be requested his friend to
vacate with dire results.

DlfCMDJ
ere curea ou

aiyDfj fl V
I9JML. M USBd TilllVr according fa J I

Directions with each BniTLEl

VoiJNDS, CLrrs, Swellings
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEB CO.. Baltimore. Ml

. Worse
BLANKET

IS THE STRONGEST.
None Genuine without Horse stamped Inside.

Price of 6 lb. Shaped Blanket, $4 50
" -- 81b. - 5.60
" "71b.Scraaro " 600" " ' - -9 lb. 6.00

Sold by all daalers.
WM.AYRES SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Ask to eee tbe 30 other styles 5A Horse Blankets.

se3

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS

CLOTIBIIOsra-- .

f

Clothiers, Tailors, : Hatters

: and Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
de5-S-

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STAB Ll.N-L-

TOB QUEEUSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL,

Royal acd United Statu Malt Steamers.
Britannic, Oct. 22, noon Britannic, ovl9, 10:30am
Majestic. Oct. 29, :30.iin MIMeatlc, iov. iiaam

Germanic. .Nov 5. ll:J0ain ttcrmanlc. fee. 3.9:30a in
Teutonic ov. 12. 6a m (Teutonic Dec. 10. J pm

From Vv" bite Star flock, iootoi Went Tenth it.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon ratei.

$50 and upward second cabin. SC3 and upward,
according to steamer and location oi berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steeiage, S3.

White Star drafts payable on demand in ail th
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. An- -

to JCHM J. JlcCOitMICK, S39 and 401 Smith-el- d
it., nttsbury, or J. rlKtiCK 1SMA1, Gen-

eral Agent. 41 Broadway. New Yore jeZ3-- D

LWE-BB- ff YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUBENBTUWN-Fro- m

jfier 40 jn orin river: x ast express man service.
Bothnia. Oct. 2i noon Anrania. Nov. 15. 7 a m
Umbria, Oct. 25, 3 p m Bothnia, Nov. 19. 10 a m
Servia. N"V. 1. 8am umnria, jnov. :pm
E ruria, Nov-- 8. 2pm ervia, nov. .nm

Cabm passaee 5o0 and upward, aucordinc to
location intermediate. 35 Steeraze tickets
to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates. For frelent and passaee annly to the
company's office. 4 Howling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown A Co.

J. J. McCOBMICE.' 639 and iOl Smitfifleld
street. Pittsburg." . ociO--

STATE LINE
. TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEWYORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 533 to J50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. SS5 to 195.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

mm BALDf Dl & CO.,

General Agents, S3 Broadway, New York.j. J. Mccormick,
sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin paisase to tilasirow or Londonderry,

(50 and 80. Kound trip. (804 SI10. Second chm, ?
Steerape passaRe, either service, S3).

MEDITERRANEAN SEBVlCc.
Payal Azores. Gibraltar and Naples S. S. la,

Saturday. Nov. IS. S. S. Devonla. Wednes-
day. lec. 3. Cahln. fsfto S1C0. Steerage. S31 JO.

Kales to Azures-Cab- in. P53: steerage. ti4.
Travelers' circular tetters of credit and drafts for

any amountissued at lowest current rates.
Forbooksor tours, ttcketsorfnrther Information

apply to HENOEKSON BBOTHEKS. . X., or J.jf MCCOBini;K.63and)l Sraltbn!dt.:A. D.
BCORKB&SON, 5,SmIthfleld tt tttMbar?; K.
It. BEMPLEt'llOPederal it,, Allegheny.

4eWl-Jt- w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS '

There are
.many white soaps;
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.
They are not, -

but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havincr tt.
'Tis sold everywhere.

REMARKABLE

GAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of
the grand bargains we offered
last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-OOD ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
mhliW7-wvs- u

fll TTfTfiW 'W ! Douglas Shoes ar
UaU&lUil warranted, and every pair
ftaa his name and pTice stamped on bottom.

ADy'rF

i

00i,,. x
IfOR
MDipc

Tw t- - pJiLlHii.Tie I fcnn -

1.75 -
A? JHRSSJ H75

r.jni'iri' mwbhb.v A atv
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GENTpSSgJ SEs--

W-- L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearhnr Qualities of this shoe
cannot be better shown than oy the strong endorse- -
stents of Its thotands of constant wearers.
Se.00 Genuine Iland-seive- d, an elegant and
O stylish dress Shoe which commends ltKlf.

SI.OO Hand-newc-d Welt. A fine calf Shoa
unequalled for stylo and durability.

SO. 50 Goodyear Welt Is the standard dres
D Shoe, at a popular price.

SQ.SO Policemans (shoo Is especially adapted
w for ratlroad men. farmers, etc

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SH0St.AFDoiis.
have been most favorably received since Introduced
ana tbe recent Improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at tnesa prices.

Ask tout Sealer, and if he cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosure advertised price or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Slasa.
iTorsale by II. J. & ii. il. l.ans. Foriy-rifl- li and

Butler sts- - J. .s. rrohlng. 383 birth ave. U.Car-
ter. 73 t'iltn ave. E. u. sperber. 1S Carson sc
Allegneny City. H. Kosser, 108 Jfederal St., and.
E; ii. UoiluMn.rj Kebccca st jaU-tfr-ji-

120 I Aft WUnlYb In 21 NIUNlHS,

I have $5,000 that says tbat I can show mora
sonnd enres of tho many Incurable
Ailments than any doctor of my ace. I can
cure seven out of ten witbout once seelne them
by tbe following methods, viz: Ask for and
purchase of anv druggist Dr. Buritoon's System,
Rnnovator. After purchasing TSE it accord.
ING TO DIRECTIOXS.

Ii has done tbe ork!
It will do the work 1 . ,

I warrant it to do tbe work!
It i3 a medicine I sIt Is a cure !

It has no equal ! '
It is wnrkius wonders!
.It Is a combination of 19 different roots aud

herbs that G"d has seen at In His eoodness and
mercy to Rive to tbe world for the cure of the
many ailments that flesh is heir to.

For sale by all drujrzists. Should yourdruc-Ci- st
not have it. send SI for one bottle, or to for

six bottles, to 47 Ohio street. Allegheny, Pa. '
Know me by my works. All calls answered

day and nisHt. Telephone 35SS.
k

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

r3b24&SrsSi5!T2lf2Dfe i

SHbt uill
9inL ',:i . '

Spld by ail stove dealers. Manufactured- - --
'

by GRAFF & CO., 63aand 634 Liberty$S
srteet. selMo-ji-


